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'I'HE C. N. :\f. \VEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIE!iO$ AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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natmerican chemical society-.Jour~

_.\merican city.
..,_..-~------~-------:
Amerlcan education.
American educational re\1ew.
The lOcal Chess Club plaYed a series
American journal of ~natomy.
of games 'l:'.hursqay evenfng, l'lmoll:en'
,American journal of philology.
vs. non-smokers, the losers .to take the
'l'l!E UVJD CWTHIER
Am£rican jom·nal or sociology.
crowd. to the Picture show. The re.American magazine.
AGENT. FOR \\'.'\.SlUN.a'IX):X AN]) FU'FORl\1 CLOTillNG
.,sult at the contest was that the .smolt~
American matnematicai soctet)·~
ers had to treat.
Bulletin.
ALBVQlJ.BHQI'E .t\.,~1) C.LOVlS, N .•• :u.
American naturalist.
A C'Jose l>.istinction.
American review of review$'.
Sl:le (after the waltz; "'You're a
Anatomical record.
freshman aren't you?"
Astro-physical ;jour·nal,
Be: "Pardon me; l {lidn't mean to
Atlantic monthly.
ALBUQUERQUE,. N. M.
ht;;ld you so tight!'
Biblical world.
Book news monthlY.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Guy Wiley, th€' fal':tel'!t man on the
Bookman.
Deposits
4,600,000
Arizona University football team, visBotan.ieal gazette.
SPI-XIAL ATT1<4~TION 'fO CHECl\:lSG ACQtni"TS
Ited the campus Wednesday to .see his
Centur:y.
&ld tr:iends.
Chemical abstracts,
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Classical jou:rnal.
'l'hursday evening the Kwataka
Classical review.
smokers lost to the non-smokers In
Collier':& weeki:,.'.
the chess tournament. This wa."' the
Cumulative book index.
cause of the picture show party, and
Current opinion.
d:rinks afterwards, at the drvg J>tore:.
DJal.
They declare that they all returned
Stoyes, Ranges, ltoiiM~ Furnil'lblil~ Goo®, Olltlerf .and Toola, boD Pipe,
Ec!inomlc geology,
early.
·
EdJtor.
Valves and Ji'ltt.lngs, J>lumblnc, Ueadn~, Tfn and Copper Work.
Electrical world.
118 WEST CENTRAL A.VE.
PHONE Sll,
Engineering magazine,
. Out of the: hyenty-!;lx Seniors at the
Fllegende Blatter.
.A:. H. • S.~ a. number have eXPressed
Harpers' Monthly.
their Intention of entering the U. N.
M. jn the faJI,
·
Industrial Engineering
Journal of American History•
•
Journal of Economic Entomology.
John Seth, !onne:t student ot the
Journal
of :Experimental Zoology,
Unlversit;y, is exPe"f:ed tG be .tn schoo1
• Journal of Geology,
next year~ \
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'\Jou1:nal of Industrial and EngineerAnnie Laur\e bad to quit biology ing Chemistry•
Hurt, SChatTner &;; ~lu•·x Clathing
Hnnnn & Son's Shoes
Library Journal,
because the ani~mules she studied gave
Styleplus $11 Suits
Stetson UulS
her the creeps.
Literary Digest.
McClure's Magazine.
!.fa.c:hinery, shop edition.
Rex Bl'ashear is tbe punniest pun~
1\!odern Language Notes.
ster upun tb~ hill.. (Pretty Poor Pun
So.::ks narned
l!uttqns RCJilt.ccd
1\!usical Courier.
quoth the llttle bird..)
'
l\tuslclan.
Nation.
If anvone did anything they were
New Mexico .Tournai o:f Education.
sorry f-or, would they be glad of it?
FI .ANNELS WASIIEl> BY UANn
New York Times Book Review.
"OUR WORl\; IS BEST"
North American :Review.
Dorothy has so many 'phone calls.
White Wagon&
Out West.
How about it, Dot?
J.>honc 1'71
Out look,
•'
PhUosophlcal M:agazine.
Gallfger wants to Uve in one of
Physical
Review,
Pro;!'. Ho()gin's electric houses so be
Plant
W<trld.
won't have to get up for his mMljj.
:Popular Educator.
Great Mea,
Popular Science l'>t:onthly.
Primary Education.
SEE ANn Jl£,\R OUR 1JINE OJ<' lNTElUOR Pf.u\YER PIANOS
A Freshman gil:'J, trying to be dlgniPubll.c Libraries.
iied. said to a Senior, "Don't you think
La Radium.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our J)t.lces are lowest. Your Credl.t Is Good.
that 'J)ig's ankles' sounds much n!Mr
For Rent
R':'aderw
GtJ!detiJ
P!'lriodical
Ltter•
than 'pig's feet~' "
ature.
LEARN J\IW.Ltln>E~IANN CO.
Records of the Past.
Should we worry?
Science.
Science
Abstracts-Physi<m.
CERRlLLQS ANTlatACITE
Oh, Lovely qulzr.,
CElUUJ:.IJQS ANl> GALLUP :.U.
Scientific
American.
Oh, quizr. ot bliss,
Scientific American Supplement.
Oh quizz what !z,
survey,
'You make me dizr..
LDIE
Technical World Magazine.
Uber r.Jand und :Meer.
GOOD VAlU~"l'Y OF LAT.E.<;T
World's
Work.
"' Pbpne 91
ltAGt\ZfNE.<) IX LrflRAltY
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STOVE WOOD AND JUNDii,
Fir1e A1T~ty or 1;lteratul'e rot ~JcmlJel'S
Say fellows, nid you notice how most -------------~------~--~---...----~---~-
ot l>iiTN•ent Classes to Obtain
of the Varsity girls tumbled to the \...,...."""""'"""'""'~v-..-..............,.....,.....,........,......_......,..-..,....,.........,.""""..,...."""'......._"'""""".,...,...,..,.......,......_.....,...J:
Jnroto.matlon Dcsir(!d.
hrasa buttons aond gold gratd 1 The
Yats!ty tJoy.s were not in it, when it
The Library of the University has came to mak.ing a hit, compared to
on Wt files :rractlcally every magazine the gallant('!) soldier boys trom :Ros·
ms'l'ABt.tsrrmo 1904
of need in the various ,departments t:rf well.
La<lles' and Gcnts1 Clothes Cllcnnc<l and l"t'CSSC(l by Latest :Pro<;:css,
the !nst!tutton, for the use of the stuMoral: ''A uniform 'and an empty
Goods Called tor tltt<l llcllYctctl. nest EqutppC(l l?llint in the South~}
dents and faculty, as may be seen by head make a combination impossible
west.
)
glancing over tlte followlrtg Hsts C;>t to beat when the ladles are con~
'
magazines.
cerned."~Solomon, Chap. v, 'Verse,
The llat of maguzlttes ta date Is as IX·XXI.
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PublisheQ by t~e Students of the University of New Mexko
, AL~UQUERQUE, NEW ME.XlCO, NOVEMBER 11, l913

No. 10

TRAVELERS1 .AID" SUB.. NUMBER FIVE OF 11UNJ.. M. R. BOWIE, M. D,, VARSITY MUSICIANS
JECl OF Y. W, ADDRESS VERSITY NEWStt READY
IS CALLED BY DEATH
READY FOR TEACHERS

:(\liS$ llllll'Y lHl'l>' City

StlCI'etnt•y, DcJivei'S

y.

\V.

•

c. A

MISE 13\ CALENDAR

·•
,,,_

:PublicMton for •.rbis Occasion to Be ¥otmg Pb:ysician, 1J~orme~ Stltdc~t oX CllOl'11l and Glee Chtll$ I"1.'Cl>nl•e(l t<J, ))l)
P~'~i:!J!!d to thQ .(J.'eachers' .<\ssoola.
the UJJh'CI'sit~·, Passes t\way. at
Theb• I•nt·t to Mnlcc )1\ls.lt~a~
tion; Soo.n Cpming,
Los Angeles :L11st lVIontlt.
Fentut·cs ll: Success.

Iujjpi1'h1~

Tnlli Tlmt•$dt~y,

"

!•.

-

'

Number :tl'Ive, o~ ''1'he Univers!t~·
dty YoU!J.g Women's Christian As.so· News," the Varsity publication, issued
claUon, SPO){e to the girls of the Uni. ten times a year, for the lnter~ts of
ver~ity Thursday noon on "The Tr:OW· , tb,!'l U»!Y~rsity 1 ;a now on the .pr~sfi, ~n
e)era' Ald.''
'l:'b,l~
moveinent waa tpe f!ilal stages of printing, an!l will
,stal·ted for the purpose of aiding be ready for distributiou in a day or
women and girls who are inexperi· two, at tlle latest.
.enced, While traveling alone.
futl•~t< Numbe•· J>J•lnted.
1
Value o( Aid Shown.,
A tb.o~ts(tnd extra copi!ls have been
:Miss K!rk cited ~any incidents printed this time, in orde.f to have
where ''The 'l:'ra~elers' Aid" has helPed ple:nty for the different teachers
the
s-irls wno ha(l come from tbe countr;)- Slate, everyone of wnom, as far as his
or a small town, to a large .city, and name has been received, is now ()p the
were helpless in findJng their way to regular malllng list o:f "'l:'he News,"
their destination.
Articles or lnterest..
Take~I Up 11y Colleges.
ArtJcles ot special interest in "The
ManY ~ollege organizations have News" for thi~ iS!ll!e are, a description
'taken up this work iu different towns, of the Extension course, by Professor
a.nd with the assistance of some citY c. E. :Bonnett, who has charge ot that
club, llaVe established a "Travelers'! division, articles dealing vJlth the
Aid'' In their town.
teachers'
convention, and public
Good Uesults Folhnv.
school worlt ~n New M~xlco, nn ardlt has. been found. that wlwre even cle descriptive Of the neWlY-otganized
one has been establlshed, .that the sta• "Y ..~'L c. A., and various other intertion, and even the clty Jtseli', are in .estmg items, of value to students of
better order. We hope that Albu. the University, as well a!! New Mexi.·
querque may have one a~ lt is bad!y 1c£ms lrt general.
neede.d.
\
IfttJl(l ln Nam(ls,
n<!nsons For One Here.
i
AU students of the Varsity Wb<J have
Albuquert:rue ls. the commercial cen- the nameJ;J of frie.nds or relatives, to
tel· of all the smatl towns and many whom they think "The News" would
women and girls would like to have be htterestlng, are again urged t<J hand
.:;Jome :place to go to rest after a llard them in to the President's office, and
day's shopping, or would like to go for such persons will at once be placed
information to some one who would be on the regUlar mailing 'list of "The
a:l.1le to answer theln correctly,
News" and receive the same gratis,
Nltdouul 1\Jol'cnletit.
forthwith.
It l~ hoped that before the Panama
Canal Exposition Jn 1915, that tb.ls
movement will have becoml;! a na·
Y. \\'. C. A,
tlonal organization, and tlmt every
t()Wn WlU have a. "'trave.ler.fl' Aid."
In every institution there is a need
Pi' an organlzatltm Which wm include
all and protect all the interests of

Miss Mary Kirk, Secretary of the

The sad word has been received at
'l:'he Cbo1•al ClUb Will finish "the Pl"aG•
the lJniversity ot tlle death of Dr. ticipg of the music fo.r the Teacllers'
lVIorrJs l'~amsay :Sowle, at LOs. .An· Assoc!ation tnis week, thus giving the
geles, the twe:p.ty.first of laat' month. members a week in Wlllch to rest un.
Dr, Bowie was :for three years an
undergradUate student of tne Univer-.
1'he Girlfj' Glee Club rendered '~As
slty of New Mexico, a:fter which he
Shadow:s
cast by Cloud and Sun" at
took th.,f full metlicai course in the
tb.e Ve!!Pel' Services Sunday afternoon.
UniversHy of Marylan<\, at Baltimore,
The girls qave been working hard the
.receiving the degree ot M, D. l!rom
:past week, whiph was proven bY t:t).e
that splendj.d institution.
cred!tallle waY in which theY sang- at
Shortly after hi:> graduation, he wa!il the :;!ervices.
made eomPany pllyslclan to the Utal~
Fuel Company's Somerset projects, at
lien's Olnb Busy.
P~tonla, Colorado, and during his ten·
~he Men's Glee {J!ub has been praoure .of that office, cut :;ihort bY death, tieing a few new pieces, and will have
he accomplished a greo,t worlt. A quite a repertoh:e by Thaulcsgiving
hospital, conceived and brought i.nto !Veelc.
reality by his untiring efforts, remains
Asse.wbly Choh·. Slllillay;
no less a monument to his professional
The assembly Choir will sing at
<levot!on thall do the many Hves made V~spers next Sunday. 'l.'he music for
better by his niinlstratlons.
the processional and ~·ecesslonal will
A year ago last sPring, Dr, .:aowle get here about I)ecember l!!t, at. which
went abroad for tu:rther study, re-I ~lme the ch.oir will start practicing on
malnlng for so.me time in the ancient ~t The t;holr Js alway$ looking aheail
University of ;mdinburgh, $cotlana. and is practicing on pieces that :Vi.l~
ll'tonf thet'e, he returned to his home not be sun~;' for a. month.· or more,
in Paonia, with further strength, sl<Ul along with the ones that Will be sung
and inspil'atl.on for his noble profes- within the next few weel~s.
sion.
It has been hal'd for those Who
OB~
knew this young man of unusuallY
1Williant promise, to. realize that they
,,
shall no longer greet him. It Js
harder still, for them to reconcile
themselves to the wisdom, of the Y. \V, C, A. Girls Holi!ing Daily 1\Ieet·
Providence permitting thls~to them-·.
tugs to ])fscuss. ~Jisstons and
premature removal, but theY are con·
Thclr "\Vot•J~: of ~oday.
soled bY the memory of 11is quiet life
of good deeds through which he still
'This
week,
every
Association
n 111 h h · 0f th
ith h
throughout the world will be united
ves
t e earts
w om
. ose w
he came in contact.
ln prayer for .our Assoclatjon W<1l'k on
,May he rest in peace!
the :(\{!sslon fields,
'l:'he week has been divided as- folgirls .and which wm unite them tn a
. lows:
.... . . TUJN&
_.• ""'.,••A.·y. closer
and finer companionship.
•
·:
,.
..
sunt;Iay·,. November l1th, "A :M.essage
0
uFLD
ON·
"'his ' Vh t th ·y· w c· • . tands
•
.s ' .a - .e '
. . ..... s ·· · ·· · OHORAL SOL'llt:'l'Y ORGAN!ZF.'O. qt Lol!Jerty to the Utlman Race''-I~a~
for-a fulfillment of every girl's
-.-ht):l Gl:l~ 9 •
dream, an ideal woman. Cart ·any girl
Good Attendan~ Agqln, Very lllp(lqur•
·
. .. . . . , .
.
.
MondaY, November 1Qth, "A,:rtca.''
aging to Those Responsible fol'
afford to miss this wonderful opporA recent orgamzation which has en'l:'ueaday, November P l1t}1, "Amer~
;lts lnccplfot~.
·
J;unlty?
!lilted tJ'te support of a rumber . of leu."
;_,_:_,
'Varsity students ~s , well as a large
Wednesday, November 12th, ''Asia.''
call.
me
nu·
·th
'"!£"'.
T"ow"n·
,
number
of
the
citizens
of
All;luquerA
Tha·t the S!ln~ay Vesper Services, You rna','
''
n
~· ,.,...,._
"
,
. i·
.
..
. . Th ursday, N ovem b er l&th
· , .,=Us•
You may call me nuth McCowen,
que IS the 4.b.uquerque
c.h. oral Socie- tra·lia."
.:nly recently inaugurated here, are
Ch
J
i
ttccessful, was demonstrated by the You may even. cull me feathers,
tY, of Which
as. · A.ndrewes is d Friday, November 14th, "Europe.''
If you dort't call me dowen.
rector and E. Stanley Seder accom~
S. tu d
N
be . l5th
"E
rowil that Invaded Rode;v Hall to
~Socrates.
nan.ist. Already some sixty voices are
~', r(. ayt, ·n e~v,.em r
• . • U•
ear Rev. lii!Fh C"oope~, b,p,, speaK
enrolled as members, with prospects :rope . coni u · · .
. .
011 "A FoUrfold Judgment," Sunday ·
for a con~iderable additional number. . ':rhe girls meet together every night
1tfternoon.
the stUdents and faculty of · tpl) tJn~· :Work is now under way tor tlte first for mission study a~d prayer, and on
The services were opened by Dr. \·ersity,
.
concert, ,~hich wlll take Place atter Thursday, ~t on!:! o clock an interestPavid n. :Boyd, President of the Urti· ·These services will now be a regu· the holidays.·
Rehearsals ate held lng discussion. Wi!l be. given of each
Yei'sity. A musical program. was an lar part of the tJrtiver1litY's ncuvitles, every TuE!sday evening at 7 :ao at the field. :mvery g1rl1s !nv1ted to oe preses[IE!clal feature of the Vespers. 1'A$ as those in chnl'ge of them, feel great- high school building. OWing' to his ent. ?lctures of different countries
Sha,tlows Cast by CloUd and Sun.'' wau )y encouraged by file resn()jlse j:hey' ,({eep interest in the project, the pres!~ Will be put ;tPon. th.e Bulletin .Boal'd
aplendldJy rendered by the Girls' GlM have been meeting, pot ()p-W fr_om the dency of the society has been tender- every day. th1s week. . Tbes~ P1ctu~·ea
Club, un.dt~r the direction of ~iss UniVersity's students and. J,i'lli!Ulty, but ed tC;> Dr, David n. :aoyd. lt is hoped a,re very mteresting, so don t fail to
Mary Mcll'ie,
trom the townspeople as welt.
that a considerable number o.f var- see them. •
The Offertory solo, by 'Mr. Ch!ltles
The convenience of the hour, four sity students wlll talte advantage of
•
J. And raws, who Is Well l<nown to all o'clock in the afternoon •. and tbe reg- this opportunity and become mem...· H,i$ Greatest Ruppincss.
. . ?"
J:!htdents of the University, waa en- ulat•ity of the time whwh t}ley last, heres of the sodety. There are no . :May 1 tell :vou the, old, old !:!tory·
joyed by all.
''
one hoUr, makes these services Very fees> the only expense being the pur- he ~sited.. . d d
blushed an,'l
l\[any 'peoPle trom the clcyo tJa:rtic1· <lDrtvenient tor peotlle in the city to be ch~se of music tor the production, ot no~d:d ~~tl~lt!ssent~wn,
J'lated itt these services, art(llt !s hoped on the l:tUI at four, And back in AlbU· Wh1ch there will probably be two
So he told her for the twentsr-sev~
tha.t in the fu:tttre, manY more wilt querque Main in !.Jlenty of t;ime for the during the course of the present sea- E>ntb tlrne how he once won the game
come, ana. get better acquainted wlUt evening meal.
son.
foi.' Yale.-:Srookh-n :Lite.
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BRING ALL YOUR fRIENDS TO THf GAME.
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U. A. vs. U. N. M., THANKSGIVING DAY
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RUFF NECK.
SWEATERs·

·K, LV•· fharangu~a
nave bean h~ard there
U, N. lY1'• WEE'
' ,,,·· . · .·· . .
good, bnd and indiffel'ent. 'ro the ob·
.
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.t:l::~~~'"a:agylr~ t~ ~~~~ch

The Varsity football team l~ave!l for
J,as Cruces Tl'rursday to play th"
Now that the University is to be Agricultural College on Friday afterrenresented in the Annual Oratorical noon.
Contest, it ill the duty of evei.-r stuHartl Fight Expected.
dent to back our repr.esentative,. and
It is expected t11at this gante will h··
to be on hand that evening to lend the Varsity's hardest struggle ot the
111m ou.r encouragem
. ent,. by.. our pres-,sea
.. l:lon, and. as a con!lequence, the>
ence and applause.
squad is 'hard at work, getting in trim
It was unfortunate that we had. no for the (.'ontest.
.such rel)resenta.tlon at the Contest
Rcgtlla1· Pt•acticl.'.
last year, but It i3 to he hoped that
Every afternoon the teams are out,
hereafter no such thing will occur,. running through the plays, tackling
but tbat the Universitl' will be wPll the dumm;~o•, fighting the charging
represented in all such e'i.•ents, and. ma<'hine, and other things included In
thus take her proper place as the a good, stiff practice.
leading institution in New l\lexico for
Nigltt "'or.I;;: Also.
all forensic art.
Each evening th(' team is run
through the signal practice thorough.
ly. They now have everything dow.t.
THE ARIZONA GA:\IE.
to a. fine system, and the team ls working
like a. regular machine.
Thanksgiving afternoon we pla:)' the
All Feel Good.
University of .Arh:ona for the Inter·
The
whole
team is :feeling in the
collegiate Championship of tht> south•
:Oest ·-c:f sbape for the gam~:: and all
'WE!St.
.A.s everybody connected with the tl,link that they have a splendid
University here knows, this game is chance to defeat the Aggies this year,
going to take qujte a hit of money. and in some degree retrieve pasl
This is 'OUr heavy yeat· in football, as losses. At any rate, the Agricultural
.far as expenses are concerned and so College will know that it has beer.
the help of every person ill the school through a game when the finat whls·
tle blows.
ls· needed .in order to make expenses
Fdday1s Linc~Ut•·
meet.
The line-up for Friday's game will
.As the Arizona. game will be held
immediately alter the close of the be as follows: Center-Gass; Righ\
teachers• convention. there ought to Guard-Brashear: .Left . Gl1ard-Pro•
be quite an attendance on hand, and bert; Right 'rackle--Littrell; Lefl
every loyal student of the University ':l'ackle-C. Lee: Right. End-Carlisle;
will try to do his best to sell as many Left End-8hufflebarger; Quarterback
-La.Praik.· Right Half nacll:-·-Hessel·
tickets '8S possible for this' event.
Everybody get out: now, and boost! d~n; :u~ft 'Half Back---cnUdns (Cap~
t:ain); Full Baclt-Balcomb.
Substitutes: Arnot, McCanna, Sel·
ORATORY AND AOI'ION.
lers, ltapple, .Shields, GoUin, tlleld
ORA'rORICAL CON'l'EST.
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o00

by
the 'Ultiversits's
r eHALLY
ct
org
on 1\l:onday
noon fromAthletic
a lal'ge D
number i
l•'OOTBAI,L
HELD
of lld<lresses heard In 'Rodey Hall
IX RODEY HALL YES'l'ERDAl: 0
o
1
from ~·ear to year is undoubtedly
___...
o ONLY UP·To•D1\.TE ESTABLlSIDDlli.VT IN TilE S00 I':HWEST
identical with tlte fact which, in the Coacl• llutehlnson Urge.s ~1veryone to 00
0
opinion of the ancients, seParated the
C,Qmo Out nnc1 lt('lp Pluyers Win
Ok:I)EltS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
o
0
o1'atorY' of Cicero from that of the
the Gume Wftll Cruces.
8ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Greek Demosthenes. According to the
~
- - - • ......... - ---- -~~--------well-known story, the Ciceronian efYesterday afternoon, nt 1 o'clock, a ooooooooooaoooooool)ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
forts were followed by copious ap~ football rall~· was held in Rodey Hall., o
:Plause, n.nd conunents on the urator's hnvlng been !.'ailed by Coach Hutchlil·
$ilver tongue. and sPlendid dl.cllon; ;son.
l?'OR TAXI. CALLS l>AY on. NIGHT
the sl,leecl:les of Demosthene!i<, how• • The coach oroceeded to give a 0
~'i.·er, evoked from tht'l Athenian sPlendid,. enthuaastic talk on school
0
crowd .the shout, "Let 1Ul go against spirit and its in~ luenee in winning o
Philip!"
.
. .
gante.s. lie urgeiro ~ve.t~•l)o(l~ to come .
:tnGttJ,A'Sn LIVERY AND 1\.lJ'T() I>D."E. Pln..<;T-CLASS ~t'llL"i•
o
Since tlte erection of ttodey Hal!, out eaeh afternoo• n.nd stand on the o.
OD'J'S Nl' nEASONAtluE P.lllCll:S.
112 .ronN ~.
many talks, addresse!!, lectures and. side llntm and cheer the team on. He
o
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told 'em 'at I J
he'd gone the Weddin' l'OUte:-.·'
·
~~
FHED 1\f. OAJ.Jlt.INS V.AHSTI'Y'S
An' the Damsels'll git you
Electricity for lighting, heating·, cooking, power and fans
:
Itli!PRESEXTN.CIVB IN OIM.TOl~Y'
Ef you d(n~;I watch out!
~
Gas for beating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly. :
'ud · ~·
Coal tar for roofine- and preserving fence posts, telegraph.
Cnptuin or 'l1lis Yeai"s FootbaU Team An' on'ct they wa~; another boy,
~
"'ill Try to "Eat 'll!ln Up" iu For·
allus laugh an' grin,
poles, tanks, etc.
('llsle Al't us 'Veil.
An' wouldn't heed the warnin's. of all
• FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
his blood an' kin:
~
.
.
.
Fr!'d Myron Calkins will represent .An' onc't, when in society, an' nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ••
the I.Tntversity in the Annual New
yo1,1ng girls was there,
1\f<.'xico Intereollegiate Oratorical con- He flirted an' made eYes 'at 'em, an'
test to be held on tile evening of' . said he didn't care.!
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Wednesday, November 26th, at the Bt1t :vhen he got !lis ~lat to go, he o J. :F. Fortner
F B. Hobertson
close of the 'rC'achers' Aflsoeiation.
tutnt'd about an :;Pled
The Star c· l·eaners an.. d Overs
00
.
.
A great big blac1t·eyed Damsel a 0
..J
'l'h.e sul.Jjec. t of
1\lr
.. Calluns'
oration
• ~·a
oo
.
.
" i
hi
h 1
s t an. di n , b. Y .11.1s
...1 e,
GOODS CALLED • OR AND DELIVEREIJ
ls "By Hight of Might, 11 w .c 18 An' she snatchzd hint to the' Parson's o
UNIVERSITY AG::NT, JOHN G. ['EASE
o
wlll emleavor to show the nece~sity fot·
'fore he knowed what he':. about!
Phone 49 s
111 W. snvet• Ave.
the United States to incr<.>nse her navy An• some Damsel'll glt you,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
' l.n order to preset•ve pence n.t home
Ef you rlcon't watch out!
and abroad.
IV.
.
•
1\Ir, Calkins has done good worlt as An' little A. o. \Veese says 'at when ·
a.n orator !n high school, and the 'Onithe lights are low,
-.·erslty feels that in him she has a An' the firelight flickers, an' yer
worthy representative, and one wh0.
says Ooooh!
AJJBUQUEitQlJE'S BES'r STOnE
will do bis part to bring credit on th'l You feel yer heart a-heatln' as she [: Dcnlei'S in llt•y Goods, Notions, Novelties, l~unc~· Goods, Ludies' and
Geutlclllen's Rcudy·to· \Vear Goods, Laces u.ml Embroideries,
11. N. 1\f, in that line.
ta:Ites yer }land, an' sighs,
I' '
G<>nts' l!"'utn!shings, lluberdaslmry.
breast,
The Annual Intercolle!;iate, as w.cll An' lays her head unon yer
Corner
Fourth
and
Centr!tl
. Pholle · 243
as Interscholastic oratorical Co.ntest
an' looks up in yer e)'es,·~
~
••••••••••••••
o
........................
....
~As always bean one of the most irl· You betteL' mind yer business an• git
, terestlng features of the program of . yer hat, an' g'o!
the Teachers' Association, and there An' swear by all 'at's holy tbat you'll qoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo?ooooo<?oog
in no reason why this year's intet•est ne'er agin act so!
o
F1
o
should not be as good as former ones, An' think of all the married follts
esnecially to the members of the
'~tL ciusters ali about;
o
--l'
. .
_
.
. .
.. . .
.
"'
1o
University, who have a particUlar In- Er you'll be Dumse~cd,
.
. 1
j
{Im:orporated)
terel't in the Intercollegiate Contest.
Ef You Don t Watc~ _Qut.
. Io
.. ·n· 1'0.YS' ·0·u·TFrnvrn;''""SWALJ\:.oVIJJR. SHOES
o
h U
't . .
(Note: The above exqmstte little'
'MEN'S• A~
>
., ..........,....,
o
1
Two _Yea~s ag~ t. e n verst Y won poetical gem has been especially o
STEIN-BLOCII CLOTHES
first pr.~ze m thiS contest, 1lrst place written for The U. !q', M. WeeklY b~t g
.
. . . ..
.
.
o
being taken by Mr. W. C. Cook,. his
f th greatest epic poets of mod- ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
6
subject being, "An Objective Standard :~: ~imes and The Weekly feels great
So when she wasn't looking,
of Social Contt:ol.''
pride in ~ublishing this).
Slipped' mY arrn about her-um·.
DRS. 'l'ULL & BAJrES
Last year ,owing to an unfortunate1
brella.
.
Chain of circumstances, the Univer"Off, sr..usH."
SpcclulJsts
-Eye, Eal', Nose, Throat
Yes;
embracing
her
umbrella,
sity was not represented in the ConState National Bank Bldg,
The charming little miss;
; test, but this year, and hereafter, the We wa.llced in Cupid's garden,
Passion
ruled
my
nobler
sense,
and
students are determined that this shall
We wandered o'er the land;
Phone 369
I slyly stole a-sandwich.
"
not again occur, in which sentiment The moon was shining brightly,
~"RIMING B'UGS."
they have the hearty backing and co·
I held her little-shawl.
operation of n.U the members of the
I{o1dlng her little shawl,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Faculty.
My breath it carne in sighs;
She looked at me so tenderly
AT THE
.. . .
.
..... o
I gazed into her-·lunch-baSl{et.
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
(With apologies to .rames Whitcomb Yes, 1 looked into hel' 1ttnch~ljasket,
~oooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Riley and "Llttte Ol'phan Annie.''
And I wished 1 had a taste;
phases.
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dec)al'ed that these tour days before
.
I,
tM game a1:e what' are goJ:ng to Win. it Little A. 0 . Wee_~e has come to o'\lr ~· J, B. Herndon, Prest.
·.c. G. Mardof, Cas.hier
""
J. Korber, Vice·Prast.
:t:or us, .11! the team Is victorious Fri·
dorm to Rtay,
day.
•.':Playing 1 the game counts a .An' made tile boY:o to study hard and
good l)~;:al, but it must first be fougll.t
ta)~!'l some sense <tway.
over a:nd won beforellan('l," was one He teaches Bi. and show~! the boys
of the coach'.s :;;tatements.
just how to act In l!!.b.,
Albuquerque, New· Mexico
He · illustrated his own case, when An' how to get bug~ !lt}d to th.e rel'lt.
he fit'st played with J?rlnceton; tllfl
be crab.
~
I
OAPI'l.'Al..! $90,()00.00
•
team was not a, particUlarly all star Ol:l,! He wo~·ks <tll day, an' he spOo!1.S ~
~
one, but they were d!'ltermined to beat
~n: nignt,
.
. ..
~
· SECURITY AND SERVICE
~
Yale and a.s a consequenc!'!, , got to· An .tf Coyote lS busy, he tri~s to .gtve
geth~r and practiced with eY!'ll'Y bit o~ · 'em a fright!
.
enthusiasm and sPirit theY could .An' all us ot~er fellers, when our
mustet', and when the.game with Yale
lltudy time u;. dOn!'l,
,
came off, Princeton was the victor,
We wallrs arou~d the campus an has
'"l:!he practice and .confidence' gained
t~e n:ostest. fun .
.
,
bef'ot•el:land was what won that go,me A·.hst·nm to the love-talks at Prof.
1\~'l'S, POUIJ.rRY, ll'JSH
for us," dec.la:red Mr. B:utchinson, A :veese tells about,
.Pltone 527
".No·'"
'at watch
.,S'its you
"'~
I A
" "'e
,. c.an do t.h.e same here, Let .n theEfDamsels
you don't
out!
~ 1 1 u~"r• ......,ntra
ve.
everyone of you come out and cheer
,·
the men along each .afternoon. l am
I -----------------'--------------~going to put tnem through the hard•
II.
•++++++++++++•Jo++++.Z•+++++++++•I•++•t-++++++++++++++++-1••%•+++...;
est worlt they ever did here, and we Ono't they was a nic'e young m<tn 'at
:1:
0 0
are going to win !rom Cruces. We
one
:1:
can not fail to do so, wUh your help
'"
..
...
+
w. hie h. was agamst .•~ he rule,-. , h . ++..
i·
and en.thusiasm.. "
UNITED STATES DEPOSJ'l'ORY
'l'he tallc of coach Hutchinson's was Then hts Mammy got a letter an . ts +
one o:f the most .enthusiastic and ;inDad u. telegram,
;1:
DEPOSlTOU.Y OF '.PHE SA!\lTA F'E R. R.
spiring ever heard in Rodey Hall, ancl An' wh<,'\n they we~t to sav~ thei~
Y·OU- R.. BUSINESS.
+
at tts conclusion he was cheered voci·
son, they conldn. t find thetr sa1_11. +
SOLICIT
+
·
' ·
. .
.
An' theY :oeeked 111m at the l>oardm' +
t
fet•ouslY by the student body, nearly
house an' nei"'11bOt's fur an' wide, • ·1>+++++++-t-++++++++•Z.++-I•+++•Jo++++•t-+++++++ol•+++++++++•lo.Z..Z.+•
all of whom were present. and who
. • ·
"' . .
. ,
. .
.
.
.
.. .
..
':fully coincided with his tallc ln all
r.rhey seelte~ the donntWl'Y an. all the ..

Albu<1ue•·qne, New 1\lc](ico.
. server, Coach H\ltchinson's eff~rt be·
..
.
.... .
longs in tlle same class ,. with the
Publlshed every ',i'u~sday throu~ll· great Greelt's, the reason b!:ling that,
out tlle College 1!"ear by tlle Students at tlle end of tlle meeting, thol'!l was
of the University of Ne~ :Me;ll:ico.
but one sentiment, and that senti•
ment, was, "WEl MUS'!' BEAT CRU··
Subscl'ipt'lon ~·ice ,1,00 u. Yea~
CES."
In Ad''IUtce.
IN SOLID COLORS
'l'Jtere are not manY college insti·
Single Copies, 5 Gents.
tutlon!l in the country wnere it is
.. and Cbc:rry and Silver...
Entered at tlle Po:st Offh:e in Albu· both more fi~ting and more nec~ssary
qu,erque, N~w Mexico, February 11, that the !ltudent body Ultitedly and
1904, as second·Class matter.
, hea1•tny baclt their :football team, as
Address all bl!Siness commuJ1,lcations was urged by the. Coach in his
M
u N M WeeklY speech. lt is not the case here that
to Business · anager, · ' · ' • ·
· · the team is onlY an extremely small
Comments, criticisn1s etc., should Part of the student body, c<tretull;.t
.
be addresed to t11e Editor. U, N. M, selected and specially trained for the
"Get it at"
Weeldy, All such matter wm be ·purpose of playing against, similar bo·
SOCA
CRUGS
gratefully received,
dles of selected athlete students(?)
With '\Is, the football team i:; an InSecond aud Central
tegral and importa11i part of the stU·
Phone G5, if you are in a hurry. Vire dellvet· "l)ronto."
EDITOlUAJ• STAFF.
dent body, and rePresents everY student to a. greatet• degree than at largl Buy Fl-esh 1\loo.ts, Poultlt dl1d Gnrne
w. .r. Higgins ....... Editor-in·Chief er institutions. For this reason the
.at the
Lester ll~elc'! ........ Associate Editor obligation rests with greater weight
'VV. F. Gouin , •...... , ...•. Assistant on every one to give his enthusiastic
.Tean Arnot .•.•..•••..•..• · Society backing to the team and to their
J,f. Higgins .•••..•..• • .. • Athletics coach, and to give them such a sendA S. Hunt ..•.....•..•. • Exchanges off on Thursday as \Yill make them
Treasure Hartman ..... · · · • · Locals feel not only that they ~ffiST beat
1
Louise Lowber .. Sub-Freshman Editor Cruces, but that theY WILL beat
~'~est Central Ave.
Phone tl&
Florence Seder . , .•.. • • Contributor Cruces, and thUs bring anothet· All·
.r. c. Nichols . . • . . . . . . . Contributor Southwestern Championship within
'
Phone 744
E. s. Seder , • . . . . . • • . . • Contributor reach.
:m. s. s.
Office Hours 9 to 12 11. m., 1.:3 0 t()
J'. w. Miller ...•....•••. Contributor
i
5:30 p, m.
:F. i\:1, Spitz ..•... · · · • · • Contributor FOOT.lUl..:L TEAll PJ,..\YS TllE
AGGIBS AT CRCCES l'RIJ)AY
BUSINESS STAFI!':
The· Photographer
A. B. THURSTON.• D.D.S.
:Fred III. Callcins ... BUsiness 1\fanager
Hat·ry l\f. :Fro,nk. Circulation Manager Sqmnl 1Inr11 tlt \Vork ;Evel'y .\ftet'ltoon
· nooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Bull<llng
and En~nlng, and AU Feel 'rJu\t
Phon«!>
923!
_ _ _......:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
313% W.Central Ave.
l'. X. li. lias GoOll Chtulcc.
TUESDAY, NOYI~IBER 11, 1913.
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J. A. SKINNER
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Hugh Ca~·!lsle, Farmington, N. J,\:(., tain eulture an<l art, I$ he succeed·
(Hughey), was a prl!ttcher, but left ing•r?? Ambition: Making- a hit.
his wor:lt to take a practical cou1·se in
Dome.stic Science at the U. N. M.
r.ucie Alexander, RushvU!e, rllinQ(s.
Ambition (Pul!)it Poun!lel').
(Lucie :Sell.) Divine Doctor of pamo.ged Day-D~·ea,n1s. Permanent cure
Albert Hunt, Wiggins, lVUssiss.ippi guaranteed. Dose: One giggle every
(A, Shirley.) Learns easily, as lle hal~ hQut',,
1as a. cleat• IleaC!. Ambition: to get
a girl.
Foster l3x•own, Espanola, N. 1\J,
(B~·ownie.)
Kept busy attending dO~
William Arnot, Albuqu~;>rque, N. 1\.f, mestic affairs. Came late but ls mak(Willie). His voice can be heard, ing up for lost time. Amb!Uon: 'l'o
eveil auo,•e the tumult of the F't•esh· show Prof, Barton how to work Al~
!nan ClaS$, Ambition; to teach Ann!() &"ellra.
Laurie Medlaeval History,
l\L Higgins, :;:.:ewport, Kentucky,
Neil Dow I<:apple, Albuqul!l'que, ~. CRed.) Debonnaire atld sentimental.
:M:. (Kap), Preft>rs Wlnter and ci- Authority on h<;JW to be popular wlth
garettes, Ambition: To be on time tor ladies. Ambition: To find a soft,
football pracHt>e,
weli~paylng graft, With no worl~.
Adelaide Shields, l)awson,
Da.inty, demure and doclle,
Still water runs deep.
Parle~· vous ft·ancois.

I
i.•

I
~

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N.EW MEXICO, NQYEMBE,R 18) 191-3

M. MANDELL

8oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AGEN'l' FOR WASlUNY'rON AND J!'l'li!'OU.l\l CLO'l'HJNG
AN~>

--

CLOVIS, N. • :u.

l~t·er and Specrl 11 I'OYc Too lluel1 of

·~

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

I·

House FurnJebJnc GOQdo, Cutler)' ~nd Too~, Iroo PJpe,
Valves and Fittings, :Pitmlblng, Ueattng, Tin and Copper Work.

S18 WEST CENTRAL A.VE.

PHONE SU,
-

Lacel' Mahon, Jacksonvilte, Florida. tion: To be a Ph.D,
(Lace). The man with a heart as big
ns a hat. Yet there's .room for only
Harty li. Frank, Albuquerque, N.
one. Who's tbllt? Ambition: con• M. (Frankie.) All-around bad :man.
verting the heathen.
. Star athlete of the U. N. M. ChamTHE CENTRAL
Pion 100 yards runner o,f the Vnr.sit>"".
CLOTHIER
Ed Gallagher, :Sroolt.lyn, N, Y, A1nbition: Hasn't any.
Urwt, ScltaffnCI' & )J~t·x Cluthlng
Jlnuttu & Sou•s Shoes
(Gaily}, ?.fembe~· ot the lJoyal Sons
StylcJliUs
$17
Stdts
· Slctson lints
of Orange. If you want to lt.now why
Chester Lee, Albuquei'que, N. r.r.
Ireland should not have Home Rule, (Chet.) Timid and retiring. Very
aslt. Gallagher. Ambition; 'l'o get to bashful. Stays in the background as
.................
++++++·
.. ++++++++++++.+++++++.+++++++.
+++.. •••.•·. +++++~i···
breakfast in time•
much as possible. Ambition: To •+++
Parnell
.
Uutt:ons Replaced .
teach Psychology at Han•ard.
Ruth 'McKowen, Baton Rougle, La.
(Feathers.)
Sweet and
demu:re.
Helen James, Las Cruces, N. 1\t.
Ne'VE.>r misses a. football game or a (JJmmie.) A belleYI!r in woman aufFizt\.NNELS WASllEJ) llY .UANU
••
blowout. Ambltton: To talk French frage, and the equality of the sexe11.
"OUR WORK IS :BEST"
like Mlss Pahsona.
Authority on dressing <loU!!'. Ambi+
White WngoliS
tion! To be the first ·woman Presi+ Phone 171
Albuquerque
States.
Rector Brashear, st. Louis, :t.to. l'lent of the United
.__
~ ...................++ofl++i ' ....... •+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++...
{Rex.) Varsit~· football find. I:tn·
Princa. Gaines, Georgetown, r<:e.nnorted frorn the wilds Of St. Louie to tucky.
(Ga.lnseY:.)
Hard-working
help u. N. l.\L In :tootba.H! Hoqby! student, es{H)cially in Latin. Shows
Taking <'~e .ot' - .
marked talent in Mathematics also.
SEE AND IJE~R Olm LlNE OF .lN'l'EltlOR PLA'¥Eit J>lANOS
A~bitlon: To "show up" Dr. Mitchell
Cora. Greenftetd, Rogers, Arkansas. in :Latin.
A woman's ingratitude to men, makes
SaUsfactlon Guaranteod. Our )H'ices a'·e lowest. Your Credjt ls Good, Plano!
For l'tent
e:ountt~ss Varsity fellows mo'Urn. Alas I :uee Clair~ Murphy, Ru$hv11le, IUlrt~ ·
she ~ounted· it not a favor when a boy o!s. (Moiph.) Great wxiter of poetzy
would see her home.
and classic literature. Profound stu~
dent of .Milton.. A:mllltion: 'l'o be·
·
r
Frank Gouin, Silver City, N. ?. . come an epic poet. •
tFrenchy.) Wanteg a girl bY, a 11:1an
·who . is collecting specimens. Whett
Nelson Newman, ManUa:r P. 1.. ·
he speaks is it French, German or (Neise.} Wtde-a.wake, eJtert:retic !>tur.. atin? liol!by: Lots ot eats.
Clent, especially of Ph:Y.slcs. Great fa~
__
vorite with his teachers. ::>huws- spePb~Jne '1
cial aptitude 1n orlgina.l Work in ,setGordon <lass, Albuquerque, N. 1\f, 'ence. Ambition~ TOe be a prof'e!:1Stona1
STQV~ WOO., :&)S';I) lUNDJJING
(Ga.sste.J . Some Pl'eacher. . . (S)nul't :motorcyclist.
said. Ambition: To be a second C. L.
Bulgln.
A Clt~nge.
....__
StarveUng-\"V'e'Ve got a, French
MarJorie Stowell, Albuquerque, . N. cook at ou.r boardllig house. . .. ..
M
(Mag~Ie.) V'ivaclous, 'Versatile,
buml)llng-Notfce any dlftere:Me.7
ES'l'ABL!SHED :1904
·and
. ' en tb us
· ·i as·uc.
· Nevel' mind
:Mag~
.
•
. · . Starvellng-~
- u
Puck es; the hash Is served
gie, re~ember the old . sa;tng, ••Good aa so P··_
LtuUes~ .and Gents' tllothcs CleJmCtl nntl Pressed by Lat<Jst l'roc¢88.
Gootls
Ollfcd tor nntl DeUvcred. :Ucst F..quil)t>ed Plant ht the South..
goods in a $mall Pll.CkMe.'
1\IJght Wqr}(.
WC!St,
--.....
TheY say tbat diet hJ the thing
"\VE CLJJ}AN 1Ell dLEAN/1
. .·
For vocalists to heed.
li'red Catkins, Albuque:rq_ue, N. M. r s'pose that I could learn to sing
l"hono •.ISO
(Fr¢ddy,) .toitted chora:.1 club to ob• '?"Pon ca.l~a.ty sl'!ed. _
!iS South Second. Street
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iVIU'sity Play(ll'S una RootCl'S Mal~;e
DlJ. UALPH 1\I. BARTON ])ElJIVEJ~ S SPLENDID TAUC ON. THE J.>OW• j :Uon~e Jiowl QU ·tl1e Way, Before
EU. OF .MAN 'l'O ~fAlGTI Oli' HUfS)!:J,l!' WlfAT JUS CREATO:R
·.
a1ul Ai'ter the Gumo.
l>.b:SIU:JJ;S
liJ)\( To BE, TIIlWUGliOlJ~' Lll~Jl{.
Superiority in ··Weight gave the AS'·
gies the long end of the score in the
(By One of 'Em).
I;rame betwee1;1 tl;le University and the
'rhe train started. at twelve twenty,
Agriculturl'l.l CoUe~e Jl'riday last.
.. .
. but a .fellow dWn't have to go to sleep
This was the version r.epeatedly e:x:~
ithat early, If th~e Whole bunch ave1··
:uusk.al :(lz•ogram PJ•o"i(led, .and Everything BC'ing Done to 1aged two hours sleep we were doing
Pl'c$se~ by .spectators of the battle Fine
)fake tho Sel'Ylces ;\S lnte~·est.blg· It ud llahui!!le ~'\s Possib!Q, notb to
royal.
'
:well. It certn,inly was a good thinS"
J:'own Pe<m•Ie and Stuaem;s a ml Jl'aculty ol' tl1e UniYel'slty,
had a jolly porter o~· there would
Fo~· thl·ee quarters ~ur boy$ he!Cl
!'we
have
been a d!fCerent story. Suffice
them in contl'ol, l)ut tired from their
!
to
say
into ThJS
B. in con
at
trip And at last Wol'n out by .the In~
The regular Vespez· 12ervices held
So nigh is grandeu1· to out dust
:7 a. m., that
withwe
all pulled
on boa.ril.
polnt
cessant pounding Of a much heavier Sunday aftel'noon were, as Qsual, well
So neat• i~ God to man;
.
. 'rnar}s::;J the beg'lnn!ng of the economy.
llne, they allowed the Farmers to attended I:!Y the student bod~r and
W1Hm Dut)' WhisPers low, "~hou The football fellows stl•ucl~ out
cross their line twice.
facult~·. and the. best representation
. Must,••
.
. .
'straight tor tl1e dining room while the
Yet from town was also on hand.
Tl1e youth l'ePlies, "I Can....
,poor rooters took to the lunch coun~
In a. l"armer PubHca.tion of last
The musical feature of the Services· In its breadth antJ <leptJt thJs pass- ter, The only thing worth
weelt, one
the editors had the was up to its usual high standard, the j age
man not
a fragment of lng at thls pojnt is tlw,t Harry
n(lx•ve to malte some lnsinuations as Girls' Double Trio renderJng the An- 1 G.od-apart and. isolated-unless by .
crabl:)lng because naplrJns were
to
boys beJng "yellow.u ·hem, "Lift Thine
Which mad!! hts .own deeds he maltes himself so, 'unobtainable. No one w .s left bel1ind,
11
The U . .N. M, men not only showed a good impression .Oil all fol•tunate )but rather a par.t of the whole With l Arriving at Mesilla Park
the Whole
that there Wa!ii
a bit Of this SO• eM ugh 'tO heat• it.
r!ghts in e;ery .related Part; capable; bunch made
bee line for Hotel de
.called y.ellowness ·lll -them, but they The address o·f the afternoon
, of tellowshJ)> w1th the best. and sym- Coates. After we had gotten our rooms
brought more . ou,t of the Farmers paclty fQr Environment," by l):r, 'Ralph l Pathy With the lowest, able to find: Hev. :Uanham <>nlertalne4 u.s tor a
than
wlll even want to. show M. Batton, Head of the Depa:rtment 1access alike to nature and
while with $Ome of his bes.t ca:rd
.. wnole garne, for
Ag-. of Mathematics.. was one of t. he best l. And. the ground o! this caPacity. I$ tr)cks.. All of Which Sh uffy saW. he
S:les,. was .played bY :Lane, Wltbout and most pointed talks ever heard that; the
of exchange common ,could see thl"U, The
Wa{l l<ept
Whose . leadershiP . and . spectMular Within the conflMs of Roaey Hall.·. in the universe is the true or truth. I<'lose as the rooters
thru the
ru.ns, the Farmers would.
the benefit .Qf.
not fortunate •The .things true in God. may .btt trueldust to the Colll't:re. We visited. all
helpl. ess, for t.l.le
I>lay.ed l.·lngs. enoug.li to
.it, and atso n .orile.r ·.! n man .. We can tm.de.rst. a.n u. Go.d and lp.oin. ts.. . o. f i.n·t·cl'e.st .a.n.d ..· i,ntervle.wed.
that those Who did hea:r It may have 1be unde:stood ?Y Him and
hettars, getting- out money all placed
arou;nd them in sCientific football.
There was not a man on the Varsity an opportunity tQ look ove 1• it again commumcate With our own lqnd, and after satisfactory odds were settled
team who did not put every avail· and f:;"Ct some additional benefit tbere·l nocordlng tQ ~he measure of t1·uth lnf· l1POn.
able effor.t th.at . he could.rn. uster .in frQm. , The W<!elcly Is Pl'inting it
us secure lMtm.g r. esults.
.
. . I.n .the aft.ernoon av.etyone b.e..a.t. 1. t
every play. Many tlmes the Aggit.'.S full.
The converse ot the statement Is· tot the football field.
The whole
were in sttilting dlstance of our goal,
('Cntlaclty fOl' h"'tn•h•o.run~nt,
]clearly sttonget· than the dh·eet. 'fh(I!College student •body was there, 'l'he
but ea.ch time a rally by the team,
..
•
.
. .
• . . 1things which are untrue In the life ot!glrls were dre!lsed in wh.ite dress()s
aided by a cheer from our srnall .,sroup
I '~Ish, to spealt. to ;he students of j man are not true In God-that Js tltii\ !ana red sweaters While the boys WQre

I

.....

~f
;tl;~,e Ya~·sl.l.y

Ey~s."

no~

th~y
a~a.in, ~he

marl•~

h~ve ~ee~ For

1

he.~u·

I

.tb.os~

mention~
ll'ranl~

b!lg::u~

a

"Ca~

th~

:V.~rsity

a~

llumall.i~y. i
:.I

med!~m

.i

~ct1lad

I~lough¢d

t~lerefor(lj

i.

itt./'

<Jt ·l.oya{ ro. o.te. r.s. h. eld t.he Farme.

r.~;~ cpportunlty
.t hi! .tln.i' e. rs.lty from bme to tlme ·a. /.true is iso. I.ated, . driven out, .the.. un•j "'.hi.. te tr.ouscrs . an. d r.e. 4.. s.· wea
..te..r. tt,
offers upon suJljects bear- true Jn man 1s not common with God, Th~lir rooting was very noticeable, es~
8

back.
It must be stdcl here that two of lng upo? the relation ot the indiVld.- fa beyond the reach Qf God e:s:cept for pecially in contrast to QUrs although
·
.
ual to JJ!e under .the '"eneral title o:C to~"'lven s
·
l h
t·
T.h u
·
'
...t he :most. loya. I .s'u.p. porte.·rS' the tea
.. m
e s or: pun s. men ·
e n~ we made a •big noise. for . a. small
PI!JRSONAL POWER.
t· U" · "
· t
t
f · a
.
.
·.
.
bad at Cruces were Dr. and Mrs.
.
·
r "' m,.n ge s no rue or ar ccess bunch. The best tldng about th~
~'".ames. ~'he taun.ts of the townspeo· Already on one m: two occasions \Into :'nat1lte, 11e gNtdually severs him- game was the way the Varsity held
Pic did fiat htnder them from giving ,have brought to you, Young PMPie, a, self from his own kind. Nobody be- juntn the lal>t quarter, when w.eight
the :y.arsit:y tenm all th.e support
..of. )£\J:'SOl·t·n·I... po.wer .. ln. ur.gi·. n.:jlieves him ...
w.o.rd..s.· a. re J.dle .words.: be.ga.· n to te.ll. . When .the fin·n·
1 1Jne
f:llble.
) o~ to lay hold. of those thmgs in lit. He <loes not mtluence, ot"gamze, ot tle blew our fellows on the side
Great ctedit ls al$0 due ·to Mr. \~luch . ~re permanent: .to . associate command.
:mv~ry effort .he makes /rushed on the field and escorted the
Frank v. Lanham, Who hel:Ped cheer ~ourselves witn an~ ha\J e possession througb .n.n . untrue methoil rebounds. Players. to the bus. We trudged back
the team on and gave loyal support. ln .. the :perm~nent mstltudtiQ.U$ J,t~out ahnd throws ·him back trom men, an..d .to the hot<>l feeling lil<e people ninety
..
.·
·
.·.
.
Yo~; nn.d. laVmg ll!lsse.~se Y'Ol1rse ves e becomes a .self .defeated, separateu, years of age.
The loY:al. little bunch of
these thing$ to stand for .them and isolated man,
However we c!Mned up and
who accompanied the V::trslty t.o make them best, !It a. word to be
A turn to .thti
fo:ree Of enM ourselves and felt :a.s though we
Cruces. must. also
fu:l. :redit loyal to those things whicli are yout· the :Positt.ve s. tatem. en!, . that through .c. ould.· dance all .<'ven'lng. T.his marks
i'or being on hand With
yell"' and own, chosen to the besi: of your abll· t':tpaclty fo1' tl1e true we have cmr· •. • .• •
· · t where
encouragement at··:.UJ times,
.
. . •
. .
. . . . . .
... ~tne ·•Jeg,nn,ng o~
v
Pom .
• . ..
. .. . .
.
. . .
ity.
.
tact, mfiuence, POWel' as to men, umty everyone felt througll all his vest
The Varsity team deserves all the
This afternoon I wish to bring to with all relatedlife, acceS$ to nature, pockets again to see if he had
crt.'dlt nn.d tJtaise ·than C(tn M give.» you another element of personal pow- commu.nion Wlth God; spreads thehooked a. nickel Ol'
,

I · ..

pos~ ~:•lase

rQoter~>lof

·'.

.."' ·· .!' ·'"'

Hi~.

-I.

w~.fs

1

~uicken!ng

b~ t.l'iV~n
tn~lr

fresh~

1

<!)

~ th~

over~

.:mn.~

80

..nn··. y team, fo. r the lo. Yal.ty a.nd support.e.. r .tt·n..der.· tha title of Capa.ci.tyf·o· r
vastness and beauty of the significant!· Ten. fe. Ilo. ws. d.eclded. to g.o bal".k to
they showed for the old u. N. :M., vironment, where I mean by environ· words before us in a tlash.
the Varsity tba.t night so the rl!st of
a.!!l"ninst overwhelming odda.
ment tho'!e th.ings in the universe
-us kissed them goodbye and took the
Which are true o~ briefly what we
If then we have the capacity :l'orlbus to:r the dance. It was a tag for
1c()mmon!y' speal;: of as truth,
the true in our surroundJngs, how !the Varsity and tts there were mobs of
That part of the eighth verse of the may we develop it? The answer Is pretty girls and gallons of gootl
......._
second chaptet of flrst John says concise and surez
punch, we waded right in and had a
The New Mexico Educational Asso- "Wllich thing- fs true fn him and Tn
First, be tttxe.
great time,
dation meets here the ilrst part of yt.u'' gives tlse to the thought Which
Setond, g.et possessions in 'I After pass!n~ the night in the best
11ext week, aitd it is up to .us .at t.ht) .t Wish to .present •
; th!11g~ Which nre true.
,
11otel in Mesilla Park we . entrained
Unlve.t:olty, in pnrtim.tlar1 to show then~ We nre here left e.nttrcety unaettain
Tlllrd, :make the things. Wh.Ich 1
( ne:x:t morning- for El Pa<so. • In a
·what an educn.Uonai cent!'ir we have of the pa.rtlculnr thlng to which John: are true In you nnd to you true to
moment. of . recklE-ss Jmpetuostty we
he-re ln Albuquerque.
refers but this uncertainty l:lllrl.ply in·: o!h$1' men.
~all registered at the Paso del Norte.
Every student of the varsit}" shoUld tensilies the slgniflcMce of the words: Usually tltro11gh carelessness, indol- . I'U bet the eleva~ot'. boy ;vas gl.nd we
try to do Ms pn,rt in brlnglt1.S' t}J() ad~ "ln. Him and in '}:ou," e:xp1·e~~sing a ence, or inability \ve leave the obvlous left, Red made Jt a hab1t to rJde up
yuntages of our Instltutlofis to tho common n.a.tul'e between . God and tlndefined •. · We should not Pass bY the and down every time. the elevator was
minds of the teachers, :fat by so do· man. Alld thtl correspondence ln their first step in our development of the called. :B:e saY~:r he I$ going toget a
ittg, 'We sbaU. be .l)Uill'llng ,Jlor a. large natv.r.es is so. close . t.hat the vety capacity fot· the true without statJng~l.i~b on .that elevator next summer.
future attendance at the U. N, :M'f things which have thNr seat and horne in what sense we are to use our 1Vi !'J all walked up oM flight of stairs

;:s~~: !~ ~~~r~~~~~l ~~u:~t:~ot;ie ,and j! ~~: ;:Yo~a~a!~eh·
. .seat and ttomef.

(Continued on Page Two)
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FRESH POUI..'l'RY A'T' ALL TIMES A SPE:CIALTV

PHONE

-

A GOOD AUDIENC. E FROM TOWN I·.s A,GAI·N· O
. N. HAND· ;

SP.BCIAI.t Jl'l.'l'EN'riON TO OJIEOIU.NG t\.OOU.N~S

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

-

·a CoqdYlnatl(li\ fOl' Science aml
Gt1t h\ .HU~(l Gattw.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M ..
capita) and Surplus, S 40 0, 0 08
Oepostts
..
...
4,?0 0 ., 0 0,

s~oTes, J~n~;~,

Thornton F. Bright, Manhattan,
· KallSas.
(Roughneck,) Vez·y bash·
:Cui and retiring, especially amongst
~he ladies.
Devoted to studies and
the acquisltlon of lmowledge, Ambi-

No. U

FARMERS GET VARSITY I•CAPAOTY FOR ENVIRONMENT' .SUBJECT OF[EXP:ERI:J':NCES OF THE
GOAT ONCE MORE, ALAS
VESPER SERVICE ADDRESS
BUNCH ON THE TRIP

l.'HE LJ\'lD CJ.!Ol.'HlER
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